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The Senate amendments to tlie tariff
bill create great dial of discontent among A- -

M AH IXCHOF HIS LIFE.
A Case ef Clreansiaadal Erldeace --

Aa Original KUry Writtea
for the Joaraal.

BY AKACHEU

I am a commercial traveller, commonly
known as a "Drummer." 1 travel in Uie
interests of Flotmm and Jet-wi- Iianlware
mercluuits of Baltimore.

Stirring upTrade
--rv I
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FINE LOT OF

SHAFER'S

Sugar Cured

Jxist III,

Small Pig Hams,

CHOICE

BRFAKFAS1

STRIPS

AND

Small Shoulders.

N. C. Hams
Beautifully Cured,

ONLY I I QTS

Another large Invoice

of California Evap-ate- d

Fruits Just in.

California Prunes iOo
" Extra. 15c

Pears IOo

Peaches 15c
" peeled. 20c

Apricots 20c
Fancy Dried Apples 10c

fane? Evaporated Ap-rpl- es

15c

Another lot of those

Fine California Peach-

es 31b standard goods

ONLY 17 ctaAXAV

Mrs. U. M. Davis, her daughter, Mias

Jennie and son Master Jimmie loft to
visit Mrs. Davis' daughter Mrs. W. II.

Francks of Onslow county.
Mr. J. II. Hackbarn, who has been at

tending the Grand Chapter of Masons at
Charlotte returned yesterday.

Mr. S. D. Jones, returned Irom a bui-nea- s

trip.
Mrs. L. IL Culler accompanied by her

son, Lycurgus, left, to visit her daughter
Mrs. C. Walkins of Greensboro.

Mrs. C. A. J. Murrill, arrived from
Onslow county via W. . N. & N. R. R.

yesterday.
Mr. C. T. Haucock, city editor of The

Joubhal wi-ii- do mi to Beaufort last

night.
Messrs. Wm Sult.m a id W. H. Johcn

returned N.w York yesterday,
where they have been on a business trip.

km. A. Oaks Smith, who haa been
visiting in the cily. returned to fier home

at Hollywood yesterday.
Hon. W. T. Caho, returned from a trip

to Pamlrco yesterday, and reports they
have had a tine rain in that portion of the

county in which there are no larms.
Mr. Seymour Hancock, of Washington

passed through en route to his home
from Charlotte where he has been alien

a meeting of the Royal Arch rbapli r
of Masons.

Chinch Services.
Church of Christ. Rev. D. H. IVlrcc.

pastor. Preaching at 11 a. in., and X p.

m. Subject for morning: "Church
Clocks " Subject for evening: "Our
Fire Companies." Sunday School at 4

p in.

Christ Church Rev. T. M. N. George,

rector, Whitsunday, services: sermon mid

Holy Communion 1 1 a. m, service anil

sermon 8 p. m., Sunday School and

Young Men's Bible Class 4. p.-- in., Sun-

day School at chupel 9:30 a. m. The

public are conlially invited to attend these

service. Attentive U'hers.

Centenary Methodist Church Rev. J,

T. Lyon, pa9tor. Services 11 a. in., and
H. p. m. Prayer meeting 9;80 a, in. Sun-

day School 4 p. m., .1. M. Howard. Supt.

Baptist Church. Rev. Rufus Ford,
pastor. Service at 11 a. in., and 8 p. m

Sunday school at 3 p. m.

Free Will Baptist Church. Rev. Wil-

son Lupton, Pastor. Services 11a. m.,
and 8 p. m. A cordial invitation to nil'

Y. M. C. 1. Thlf Afternoon,
Ladies and gentlemen of every denomi

nation are cordially invited to the monthly
public meeting at the association' hall this
afternoon at 5:15 o'clock. Special music
has been prepared. A prominent feature

of the meeting will be a short address on

'Life's Meanings," by Mr-- John Stanly
Thomas, lormerly general secretary of the

Washington Heights Y. M, C. A. Those

atteuding, who have copies of Gospel

Hymns, are requested to bring them. All

singers are requested to occupy seats with

tho choir on the platform.

CULLED ITEMS OF NEWS.

The convention ol Southern Baptist in
session at Dallas, Texas, was opened on
the 11th by Rev. T. H. Pritchsrd. D. D.
of Nortn Carolina.

Consul-Gener- T. R. Jernigan has
arrived at shanghai with his Secretary
L. E. Avery. They r.re well and highly
pleased.

Tbe Diocese of East Carolina meets at
Edenton, Thursday, 24th of May, The
best way of reaching it is via New Berne
and jSHzabctn city.

If Breckinridge sneaks back into Cong-
ress by the repentance route it will not
be calculated to improve tbe morals of
Congress, wbicb are now none of the best,
anyway.

La Gran go is on tbe improve One
man there, Geo. Brandon edits two papers
of the same date The Saturday Times
and the News.

Owing, to the coal I amine, brought
about by strikes, the railroads are con
fiscating coal in transit to their own use.

The Western North Carolina Railroad
is to be sold August 21st. Durimr Gov.
Jatvis' administration the State sold this
road for $800,000.

Msrion Butler, editor of the Caucssisn,
and bead of tbe Third Party in North
Carolina, is in Washington City to appear
befo-- e the Post-offic- e committee to ad
vocate government control of telegraph
lines.

Sampson county haa had an unfortunate
shooting affair. Mr. Walter Dranghon
and his son John were both shot Friday
by John Bass, a white tenant on Mr.
Draughon's farm, two miles from Clinton.
Tbe shooting was tbe result of a difficulty
concerning a . field of cotton. The
Draugbons were eating dinner when Bass
walked up with a double-barrell- ed gun,
and shot them, breaking tbe elder
Draughon's wrist and hitting John in the
side. The latter's wounds may prove fatal
Btss has taken to tbe woods and is yet
at large. . ; -, - " '

It is saidi "A man that wears out the
sole of his shoe just in the middle is

bound to be rich," .- - :

Now friend when youexamine
the sole of your shoe to see if
you are going to be rich, it may
remind you that you need a new
pair. Don't fail to try,HowAM
for them. Our Stacy Adams &

Co's., shoes are the Bbst made
and cleanest stock sold in New
Berne; and all who have worn
them will testify to 'their wear
ing qualitiis, Prices: $3.00 to
$5.00 in men's; Boots, $2. to 13.00
only

J. M. HOWARD.

The Ave council rueo elrcbd by (he vote
of the people from the several wards of
the city, i. E. Latbsra from Ike first, F.
Ulrieh from ihe second, H. J. Lovick
from the third. Virgil Crawford,
from the fourth, and Iyac W. Eubank
from the fifth, met yesterday, organised
and with the eooncilmer-at-larg- e which

they elected were sworn In and
took charge of the city government- - for
the ensuing year.

The couocilmen-at-lcrg- e chosen were
Cbas. Reiseottein, by the council men from
the first, second snd third wards; Jaa.

by those from the first, third and
fifth, and Thoa. F. McCarthy, by those

ol the second, third and fourth.
They then proceeded to the election of

city officers and Mr. Wm. Ellis, the

mayor duringlast year was

The election of other officers
was aa follows:

W. D. Wallace, la collector; H, J.
Lovick, treasurer; W. W. Clark, attorney;
Jan. T, Lewis, city marshal; Dr. R. 8.
Primrose, port physician. Policemen, J.
K. Land, .1: II. Dixon and Eli Elliott.
T. J. Toler, night watchman; II. T. Briu-so-

market clerk.
D. H. Stallings, sexton Cedar Grove

cemetery; Don'l Best, sexton Greenwood

cemetery; If. 11. Tooker. pump iu- -

pector. ,
The Excursions this Week.

It is, as staled before, only $1.50 for the
round trip from New Berne to Wilming-
ton and $1.75 for the one to Wrightsville
The A. & N. C. R. It. hits also given rates
of 41.25 from Moreliead to New Berne po

that parties from below can take in Uie

excursion nt a small cost.
Thurs lay the Centenary M. E. Sunday

School go:-- to M- rchead. They also sell
tickets. The price is $1.00 for the trip,
including dinner.

Tuesday liioiuing tho excursion to
Wilmington and Wrightsville will leave
at 8:40 o'clock. It's spoken of as going
to Wiightsvillc, but in reality the train
will go on past tho hnmmock,s, to the
broad open ocuiii, and we aie informed
that the arrnne-ncut- arc such that par
ties can pass at intervals between Wrights-

ville and Wilmington in either direction,
and thus spend awhile at each place if it
is perferrcd to do so.

WctxUsduy the Episcopalians have their
pic nio at Glenoc stock farm, Onslow
county, and then go by steamer to the
ocean, Tney are selling a few tickets at
$1-5- 0 each, which includes dinucr.

The excursion will leave by the regu-
lar morning train and return on a speci-

al.

Three FlRb'g Yesterday

Contrary to the usual order of things
in New Berne, the poce of the commun-
ity was broken lv several lights, which

resulted in uo great corp irul dan ac to
either of the beligcrenls.

The first was between county clerk W.
M. Watson, and Dr. J. W. Duguid, re

sorting from tho application by Mr. Wat-

son of language, to himself addressed by
Dr. Duguid to a colored man. Mr

Watson inndo tho attack, which was

promptly met by the Doctor. It appears
that Mr. J. W. Watson came to his fathers
rescue after the affray, but friends pre-

vented a collision between these two.
Growing out of this there was another

usct to" between Mr. J. W. Watsoa and
Ferd Clrich, jr., at the corner of Middle

and Pollock streets, in which again there
was no serious damage done

Down on Middle, there was another
small "bout" between Capt. lien Willis

and E. IT. Brinson. No special ilamage.

Fxperience Party.
The Literary and Social Department

of the Epwortb L&iguu will give ai enter
tainment at their hall on Middle street

li ght, the object of which is
to raise funds for payment of ihu piano
purchased by tho L aguo, and now in
use in the hall.

It Is to be known us an exporiem--

party, and promises Jo be entirely new
in tbe main fcauture. Each member is

expected to have a poem descriptive ol
the way in which "they hid male

tbe purchase of the instrument,
A handsome prize will ba awarded the
compiler ol the b.tst poem, snd a booby
for the one that is nut the I "est.

There will he an admission often cents
charged, and alterwanlsrefrediments will
bo served. ' ,

fension Investigator U Trouble

E. D. Gallion from Virginia an agent of
tho Government for tbe discovery of those
pensions who are not entitled to receiving
them was tried before E.-- G. Hill, Esq.,
yesterday on a warrant sworn oat by Mary

Lee,coL, chsrging him with slander in
alleging tbat she was the mother fit an
illegitimate child. v,v - Si

It was proved that he made the asser-

tion, but he gave no proofs to uphold

what he said, while she proved that the

child in question was a foundling which

she secured from officials of tbe city a few

years ago.
Under the evidence Mr. Gallion was

bound over to superior court in the sum

of $100.' He gave tbe bond.

' News has been received that tbe
Virginia and North Carolina railway,
between Petersburg, Va , and Ridgeway,
N. C, will be pushed to a finish. Twelve
years sgn nearly half the road-be- d was

graded. The right of wsy snd franchises
r now owned bv Peterson rtr, ttrat city

having years ago voted $100,000 in aid of
;ue road. . .

FOR RENT Th fery durable rJ-dco-ca

enr. South Front and Mctcalf Sta
fonnrriy occupied by Mr. 8. G. Roberta.

Trfmi iiMMleniia. Apply to Chu B Hill.
Eaat Sute Market Due, tf

BICYCLK Capa an1 Hose. The latest
thin: in bxjclo eupa M1 base Jut

at 8ol Cohnb. alOlw

DO YOU want a wheel? Fr10Oapot
ntali. I will nil a braa ntw184 "Liberty
Bicycle" jnrt been ridden a little lo
bor it regular price (195 can be
ecu at Dr. Blover'i fctore.

atOlw J. W. Wataon.

IF yon owe me please pa me.
C E. 8ixtbb.

HOW to make money. U to ivc it and
boy your medicine from Mnce't Drug
Stoie and save, 85)t A trial will con-

vince yon. tf.

JUSTKECEIVEDA lot of Urabaoi
and Chocolate walrra at W. D. Barriog-ton'- v

MAC tINE and hand made brick in any
qnantiiy f'r rule.

28tf ('has. Kkiiknstkin.

WHEN. BoMxins is used according to
directions, a third of the lalior and the
mart ofttNip in ordiimrv washing is saved.
rjunipleJ free nt J, F. Taylor's.

A Nice lot nf snmll luui'S and Hlmuldere

at W. D. 3nrrin(;t"n'fi.

TRY O.iHkill'n Cream Drinks, they are
fine. NirtWing lut pine .n used in

makuifrtluMii. Orunjje. Pincappl", Vunillu,
Btrawbuiry, ftispbcrry and B.1.j..jus. AImi

lee Cream Siia. tl.

I llAVEjnst n ew I". nf Spring
ami SuMicnir minpli-- fi"tn Wannmuker
A Brnwn, Pliilmklplnn, and Ramp'oH l

Bilk Veils. Thi'J' aru itlienp us the times
re hnnL Come and lonk U tln in.

Jacob IIabtsfirld, with .1. U. Holland
& Co., No. 18 Pollock St.

LOCALNEWS.
SEW A D VKR TTSEMEXTS.

Howarii.
H. L. Qibbs AdininiMnitoi's Notice.

lATjfe sturneons iiro caught every day

now. Misra Geo. N. Ives got about hull'

a down lo-d- which weigh from 100 to

17S pounds.
' Mr. N. II. Wood, fr.nn Berkley, Vs.,

lull tn'ken a situation at the mil's of the

Blimson Lumber company as superin-tendn-

of.the pinning department.

In this issue we publish an original

atory written for The Journal. It is

full of shrilling and realistic incidents, the

plot of which is laid in Edge:oirb coun-

ty.

Mr. R. P. Ilew.'lt,
' of Fowle, Jones

county, was in our office yeiterday. There
was a good rain in Mis neighboorhood

Friday, and he informs us that there are

no fears thero u:i lo ti e pr time ns

to the stand vi;,"ir of loth and

coru.
Messrs S, 11. & E. II. Frost, of 100

Park place, New YorJ City, write us

that their entire sales of South Carolina

potatoes on May 11th was $7.50 icr bar-

rel. This is a remarkably lii.h figure

and will give good money to producers
even with a short crop.

Congressman Brunch has interviewed

the War Depa tmcnt in reference to the

improvement of Ocracoke Inlet. He was

informed that as soon ns the engineer's
final report was received, the work con-

tracted for by the last Congress would
begin.

This morning at 9:30 o'clock n Sunday
School will bs opened by the Young Men

of the Baptist church at t'u ir mission

J station, corner of Norwood and Pollock

street. It is hope J it will be well pat-- ,

rouized.

There will be no services, in the Pres-

byterian church to day. The reason is

tbat the pastor Rev. C. G. Vardell is at

Kington to assist Rev. J. Winecoff in the

" installation ot one raliug elder and three
' rira-n- na In the Presbvtenan church of

that town. Mr. II. IJ. Wilson, is the
'

elder, and Mesavs. W. H. Hickson, M. H.

Wooten, and S. B. Clayton are the dca--

OOOf. -

i. .
Swora U Aaolent Bible.

Th n hoard ol Aldermen were

worn In by William H. Oliver, Esq.
' The Bible on which the oath was ad-

ministered was an old English bible print
mA In fmrlnnd gome 800 years ago. It is

. an old and a rare book; in it is bound np

tlm rlinirh aerricaaa is contaked in the

Episcopal prater 'book.
The oath adminlttered was the one

in the charter and is as follows :

I do swear that I will execute

tho office of a Commissioner, (alderman)
oItheloB(city)OfNewbern, faithfully,

Impartially, and truuly.-.- :'
.

Fowler'i Ferry IinproTeweBts.- - v

- Ferrvmon Fowler, on the oppaalte aide

of the River Ncuse, has macle ft big in

provemcnt in the appearance onus prem-

ises Inclttiins the "wuehonses, by a lavish
use ot paint and whitewash aven the
fences have not escaped.. The old land

ing now looks much letter.; ;;"
' ' ..

The plauk walks are alfo being extend-

ed'and repaired, so aa 10 be inviting to

visitors and pic-o-ic parties.
The oilier evening the Episcopal mis

sion ;hool were taken over there on an
uut'mg, an I all enjoyed the nselrca very

much. "

J'
Venezuela has had a scrfeS of lorriajde
rtbriuak( that were destroctive to life

"d property. 10,000 people aro rowort-e- (l

killed and f.'ur cities completely laid
waste. The . , :ilestof s bring prevails

the sincere- tariff reformers, Ikith in tin
Senate and i lie Hon. The bill as amen
ded may pass by a bare majority.
llirn, who is pushing the bill through

ith all Ins tact and energy and skill, gi ts
very impatient sometimes at iiniie liiheiit- -

purposely put in his w iv
AImiuI 2.00 North (. jm!ini:iii are ap

plying tor plaees in the liovertim.mt
Printing office.

Murion liutler is here to pu-e- Ins
views liefjse the Post Office coaimillre
about the Government ownership of the
telegraph wites

Wilson I Col, aie
here attending the annual ineilm- - i! K
K. Commissioners.
Mr. Huffman will be appointed r

at Hickorv. The tight over tliisntti.
has lieen a Imu: one lie il
crats would put get ti.- -i t ln-- i

Mr Joseph P. Cal lvM II, the i.litmol
tne "t'liailotte tlb-er- t" returned lu.mi
last night, lb- came In re illi Messrs.
Scales ;ind Itiishami-- lo attemld to cer-

tain matters of import. nice affecting tlie
Sla'cavillc postofticc.

the 1 resident and Cabinet and a great
many other visit ur.i rnt to Kinlci .i

y to witne-- s tbe unveiling of a
monument to Mary Hall Washington, the
Mother of George Washington. Lawrence
Washington a direct descendant wh i un-
veiled it was introduced l.y Mr. Cleve-
land. The orator nf the ilav was Senator
Daniel ol Virginia. A colonial bill will
lie held at which many

by the colonial ancestor- - of the
participants will lie worn. Tin I'n I.

party returns this afternoon.
Hon. Win. I.. W ilson got luck to

Washington to day. After brn-- it t

West Virginia lie will n i li:- - duties
as ( 'bairn, a.: of il,r W a - iim; M, an - ( ', in

lll!toe.
The House I'uoiabK ' i.u li .1 to ,l:n a

bill to i reel ,i public I, ml, ling at Winston
Salem.

Hoke Smith has eoue to i l,

to leg il business.

ffisolaiely
Pure

A oream of tartar baking powder
Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest United Status Government
Food Report.
Rotal Baking Powdeb Co., 106 Wll
8t., N. Y.

Dr. E. H. GOLDBERG
SUGEO-ORA- L DE1TTIST.

OMice Henry Hnililiiig-- .

Middle street, betwen Broad and Pollock
North Kpise.ipal eliurcb v.ird.

Teeth Extra ted Abso'iitely without piin
by a new and lurinlc-- s applie.itloti of

TONTINE.
Most Delicate
can USE IT.

All branches of the profession done at
shortest notice.

J&ySatisfactiou ( iu niuiteed ia

SPKCIA I. STKA UhHS.

NORFOLK, NEW-BEM-E

and WASHINGTON, N. C.

ALL WATER ROUTE.

St iv New Berne
WILL SAIL Tl'KSDVY'8 .V: 'S

1 P. XI.

Steamer ELKO
WEDNESDAY'S 1 P. M , and SATUR-

DAY'S 7 P. M.

THE ONLY DIRECT
LINE TO N. Y. CITY.

-- Delivery viaO.D. S. S.Co. Guaran
teed.

No Transfer Charces.
phila. cltdk line,

Baltimore oli bay link,
boston providence m. m. trans. co.
washington. d. c. norfolk & wash- -

TON S. It. CO.

RICHMOND, Va.S. B. CO.

RALPH GRAY, Agt.
New Berne, N. C.

DAILY -- FREIGHT -- LINE.

On and after Monday April 10,
a Steamer or this line will sail
from New Berne DAILY (Sunday
excepted) at 4 P. M., until further
notice.

THE 8TR. NEUSE
Carrying the U.S. Mail and Fas-sende- rs

will sail as usual on Mon
day's. Wednesday's and Friday's

GEO. HENDERSON, Agt.
New Berne, N. 0. April 9th 1894.

I3R.AU IIAJI ,
Jk. BROCK

3? agr Co.,
FILL PBSSOBIPTIORS AT ART
, - -

. HO0B OF NIGHT..'.. - rv v. all tt

In Uie year 1850 I was -- on the nd'"
in the eastern section of North Carolina.
I liad niushed up mv InisineK in tlie
beautiful little town of Tarboro' ami was
ready to leave next morning on the staye
for Rocky Mount, tlie nearest railway sta-

tion. I had taken several good orders ami
liad a satisfied feeling.

lter supper I asked Uie uuidlonl ol the
hotel if tliere was any place of amusement
0ien in town tliat night. He replied tliat
there would l a slight-of-liau- d perform-
ance in a tent one square from the hotel, at
8 o'clock.

I was always fond of Uiese things. :uk)
went around at die apiointol hour. At
tlie entrance, in a tranjqnrency. burned a
lamp which brought out m brilliant rebel
the words painted on the cloth: "A
Stounder, Magician." 1 liaid my ouiirter
and went in. I found a large crowd of
spectators and whs forced to take an de
rated back seat. It proved, as I soon
liscovered, to lie one of Uie best in Uie
house for observing the performance.

Mr. Stounder showed himself to lie a
proficient iu his work and gave us an ex- -
eeiunglv pleasant entertainment for more

Hum an hour. But wlien lie came to
the trick of catching bullets in his

teeth tliat were tired at him from a pistol.
in unlookotl-tb- r iiK'iilont occurred. Every
ine in Uie tent luul given their undivided

attention to the tricks shown on the sLige.
except one num. He luul evidently been
drinking too much. His applause was
always more vociferous than any one elw's.
He began to talk out loud and was dis-

turbing those near him when the bullet
trick came on. Tbe report of the pistol
and the display of the bullet in Mr. Sloim- -

iler s inoulli exciteil linn. (Juick as
thought he drew a pistol from his pocket
and. aiming at the (icrl'oriiier. shouted:

latch tins, mister ; and fired. 1 be
spectators arose as one man and cried out.

Arrest him :

But I was looking to see if the .bowman
was hurt. He wits standing still on tbe
stage, with a face white with rage, gazing
eagerly into the crowd, to liiul the man
who had limit tho last shot. I saw his
eye flash as he caught sight of the ilniuken
man. With one leap he cleared the space
lietwoen them and, us his leet struck the
ground, be threw out his right list anil
struck the ruffian full in the forehead and
felled him to the earUi. For a moment
Stounder stood over the prostrate man anil
lerceiving that he was more stunned than
hurt, he worked his way through the
crowd and mounted his platform.

ljulies ami gentlemen, nud lie, -- there
is no damage done. This man frightened
me and 1 luive shocked him we are even.
If some of you will lie kind enough to call
a policeman and liave the man removed to
the guard house, we will go on with the
performance. There are several curious
and entertaining tricks which I wish to
show you."

These words were spoken with calm-
ness, case and fluency. There was now
no trace of anger or emotion in his ouiet
countenance.

"(Jo on go on"! resounded from all
parts of the house. The drunken man.
now in a sniper was earned out bv a
policeman and quiet reigned again.

Then came a most wonderful display of
ventriloquism. Ho assumed the garb anil
appearance of every character which he
iiersonated. And the materials at hand
seemed utterly inadequate for his purposes.
One moment he was a ragged lieggar

alms the next, he was the well
dressed gentleman giving money and ad
vice, l lie lone ot voice and words were
precisely in accord with each cluiractcr.
And, right before our eyes, he would be
come a school lxy lull ol fun and frolic.
pretending to recite a lesson. The next
moment he was Uie stern pedagogue ad-

ministering punishment.
And so on, tor an hoiu he kept ns in

roars of laughter mingled with expressions
oi asioiusnment and wonder, The epi-
sode of tho drunken man was entirely for
gotten, just before uie conclusion ot uie
performance, the magician announced Uiat,
u any one wisued to learn how lie per
formed bis tricks, he would teach him at
tlie rate of $2.50 per trick. He stated Uiat
he would be in liis room at Uie hotel, to
accommodate such, immediately after Uie

performance had closed, and would remain
up till 12 o'clock. He said Uiat lie would
leave town very early next morning and
this was why he had nooUier time to give.
Two men sitting near me agreed to go to
the hotel and take lessons m magic. They
asked Stounder if he would agree to go to
their rooms in another hotel to give tlie
lessons. To Uus he readily assented.
This ended tbe evening's entertainment.
It was then half past ten o'clock.

My loom was in tbe same hotel as Uiat
ot and adioining. 1 retired
as soon aI reached the hotel and, being
wearied in body fimtn my arduous labors
of the day, I soon feel asleep. I was
awakened about half past eleven o'clock
oy loua muang in the room ot my
neighbor. Angry words were heard and
then rapid steps were heard going out of
toe room and along the passage. Then
everyting was quiet. I wondered a little
at this but soon fell asleep. .

About daylight I was aroused again by
voices in the next room. This time they
were evidently made by porters moving
baggage. These sounds soon ceased and
I slept.

At the , breakfast table, that morning,
the talk was entirely about the last even
ing's performance and the coolness lie dis
played m the encounter with the drunken
man.

II
Ten months afterwards I was again in

Tarboro, Superior court was in session,
and the ceowd in town was very large, I
asked mv landlord iha causa. lie nenlied:
"There is an interesting murder trial go-

ing on." Then, looking at me earnestly;
i .1j l t. T ... e
U0 huucu, a ueiievc juu wero uue oi uiy
guests at tbe tune or the murder." :

"I guess not," I answered, "I never
nearo or it Detore." . . i

' "But you were here that night," he
said, "for I remember that you had a
room adjoining the murderer's that ma
gician ieuow fctounder,"

This was becoming mteresting and mys
tenous to me. - So I begged Uie landlord
to give me the whole story. lie gave me
the following history: '

"I believe you left town irjirnediately
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